KETTLE CREEK STATE PARK CAMPGROUND

Park Office
97 Kettle Creek Park Lane
Renovo, PA 17764-9708
570-923-6004

Make online reservations at www.visitPAparks.com or call toll-free 888-PA-PARKS (888-727-2757).

LEGEND
- Electric Site: 50 Amp
- Electric Site: 30 Amp
- Non-electric Site
- Pet Camping
- Water
- Showerhouse/Restrooms
- Restrooms
- ADA Accessible
- Public Phone
- Nature Center
- Nature Trail
- Playground
- Fishing Pier
- Sanitary Dump Station
- Recycling/Trash
- Paved Road
- Unpaved Road
- One-way Road

UPPER CAMPGROUND
Pet Friendly

Campground opens in early April and closes in mid-October. Register at park office or use honesty envelope box at building below site 45. Rustic camping rates apply. Showers are available in the Lower Campground for an additional fee.

LOWER CAMPGROUND
No Pets

Campground opens in early April and closes in mid-December. Register at stone building next to site 14. Modern camping rates apply.

Both maps are shown at the same scale.

Make online reservations at www.visitPAparks.com or call toll-free 888-PA-PARKS (888-727-2757).
**Kettle Creek State Park**

**Camping Season**

Most campsites in Pennsylvania state parks can be reserved 11 months in advance to noon of the day of arrival. Campers without a reservation arriving after noon should check near the campground entrance for instructions. Reservations can be made using MasterCard, VISA, American Express, and Discover credit cards, or personal, traveler’s, and cashier’s checks, or Pennsylvania State Parks Gift Card. To receive a confirmed reservation, full payment must be received by the Bureau within ten days of making the reservation.

**Reserving a Site**

Advance reservations are available for almost all campsites. Unreserved sites are available on a first-come, first-served basis. If an employee is unavailable, read posted instructions, check the site availability listing, and then proceed to an available site.

**Fires**

Fires are permitted only in provided fire rings or grills. Gas and propane camp stoves are permitted. Please be careful with fire. Fires must be attended at all times and extinguished before leaving the campsite.

**Handwashing**

Handwashing and dishwashing are permitted only where appropriate facilities are available. Handwashing and dishwashing are permitted at water spigots, hand pumps, springs, lakes, and streams.

**Access for People with Disabilities**

If you need an accommodation to participate in park activities due to a disability, please contact the park you plan to visit.

**Check-in/Check-out Time**

Check-in time is 3:00 PM. Campsites must be vacated by 3:00 PM.

**Visitors, Quiet Hours and Noise**

Visitors are welcome to campsites from 8:00 AM to 10:00 PM. Campers must not disturb the sleep of others between 9:00 PM and 8:00 AM. Electric generators that create excessive noise are prohibited.
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**Alcoholic Beverages**

Alcoholic beverages are prohibited in all Pennsylvania state parks.

**Campsite Issuing**

Advance reservations are available for almost all campsites. Unreserved sites are available on a first-come, first-served basis. If an employee is unavailable, read posted instructions, check the site availability listing, and then proceed to an available site and set up.

**Campground Closes in mid-December.**
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